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Win. Fortmiller, TELEGRAPHIC AEWS
The Farmers' Voice, an agricultural pa-

per of Chicago, jjublUhes a cartoon of the
farmer as the modern Prometheus, and
says : "It is no comparison to

mm--

represent rhe American farmer as a mod-

ern Prometheus, for he is gyved tight and
fast to the hard rocks of an unjust national
policy, while vulturous monopolies, by the
grace of special laws, devour his life with
the sharp beak of a merciless high tariff.
Tor many years the American farmer has
been enduring this torture and was alta

,J Successor to N. H. Alien & Co.)

Jfs now receiving new goods in every line, Oid goods Hold out

gethcr ignorant of its nature. The farmer
FUNEIl.VL DIRECroil.-Pro- mpt

Attention-First-cla- ss Hoarse

jsFAfter biis!ne hours (jail at resldenoo
cornor Fifth and iialcur atrooU.g

has recovered from intellectual torpor, and
his reasoning faculties are once more on
deck. Hence he sees very clearly that he
is selling his grain in the open markets of
the world,and has no protection.as the price

A School I)u,
Kansas C.Tv.Sept. u.-L- ast week Wil.I'am Clinton, a teacher in a countr, schoolnear Perryvillc, Kansas, whipped a small

girl with a small switch. A brother of the
girl sent Clinton word he would whip him
in schooand on Monday morninc he ent
Cnn,onC8dCre01 Tm,W"h that
made rJ. and his assail"ntthe same wav. The two nat each other in front of the pupilsSeveral of the larger boys seized each of

lal.; funded Were. bth mor- -

Death frra Yellow Fever.
New VoRK.Sept. i2.Prof. Richard A.

toTJ"; t.',eaStr0nomer a"d lecturer, died
ln the wmafd pBrk hQ8

Ptal, o yellow fever, lie had been in the
hosp, a s,ce Tuesday ightiblit as late as
nightfall the authorities were reiuctant toadmit tne true character of the ailment The
Zy lT:Xt?tlh frever' -- s P- -d ed

set all doubtsw at rest
nVSlYr herco" Mondav from

Zlf' put at ""West-- "

d ;' .r 'LeJ' on Sixteenth street.He
Oak I? " '"S P,:lcc' called

rhVd"0?.'!? ".exposed to

of his wheat is fixed in Liverpool. ThereOVEflLMJ TJ .CAUFJMIA

Southern JiPacills Company's Line,

fore he fails to see wherein his interests
are to be served by letting high tariff take
$ioo out of his pockets every year, on the

humbug pretext that this steal will enable
rich New England manufacturers tb pay

luj AIjaiv it il Sn Frvichc), J!5 hours their hands high wages."

(jAl.lFOKN'I KXI'RSSH li.tlN DAILY, lirtiaiiw! iiurj;uiiiI liuruhi! ! !

Remember we are closing out our stock
of boots and shoes and have yet some very
desirable styles. Come and see for your-
selves and you will not regret it.

Krowxkll & Staxard.

Mouth NurUi
4JW f. H. Luavo 1'orLlaml Arrivo j 10:4'J a m

H:1& P H Alb.uiy Luavo J 7:l).j a m

7: 1'J a tt I Ai'tivd rtiui fc'im.uH'ju Leave (J::tO p w

L riSKNJBft TKAIJOf DAILY (uxcUt dmiday).
S:(K) A H t Leave Portland Arrive 3:46 r m

l'J:4PM Leavo Albany Luavu 11:3.1 a h
2:41) f M Arrivo Kuiruno Luavo 0)KIam

where hr J- . V cnroute lor EnKland,
?,'Ctl"e this ,llM andter and hd I

FAKUEbri. When you are ready to by
LOCAL TRAIN DAILY, KXCXl'T SUNDAY. your winter stock of boots and shoes, do not

f iil to call at Krauze & Klein':, as we keep
only good honest goods nd sell them at
reasonable pnon. All goods warranted as
represented Itepai iig neatly done. Al-

bany Shoe Store, Hinrj illock."

&L0PII Leave Albany
8:0(i p M j Arrivo Lulianon

Leave Albany
l:.H.rM Arrive Lebanon

Arnvu uUj a 11

Luavo j 6:UO a M

Arrive 2:40 P u
Leave Ji;0u r u

Everything-Ne- with New Prices
Lower than Ever Offered

in Albany,

Hot in s. i
San Fraxcisco s..r,f r. j

been another somewhat pecular day, much
indeed the same as yesterday. Persons who
ffere ahrm.1 vnc..i .ISioycle fur Sale.

A Kn 1 ma, nnA.hanA AQ jnnk Ua'l noonaititiag of
J y anernoon late were

ho"!t wt re exrierien 'he form of a

,h lndftha,u 6weP' the city from the
to Jhei,eat for a few miuutes was
W- -

il!
1 !f Vh'lt those who felt " instinctive- -

ing Columbia in good repair for sale at a bar- -

PULLMAh BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Oars
or Acciiiintmutioi ol gecouil-t'lus- s Passea

ers, attached tu Exyreis Trulns.

Went Ride LIvInIob.
IH.TWK.CM rOIIXL.t AMU COUVALUH,

M Ail train daily (ex ;ept Sunday.)

gam. AJiitua ui
UROWSELL Jit STANARD.DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ' ?irk was8usPended, men expect-in- gan

ptienomenon.
earthquake or some other strange

Died From Drink.
Forest Grove, Sept. 12.A man nam-

ed Jackson, aged about 50, unmarried and
a resident of Washington county about six-
teen Vears. wna (mtnrt ila.J .

0 A H Leave Portland Arrive 0:15 f M

2;2f t u Arrive UnrviUia Leave 1:80 M

uroH TiuiNri daily (exctp. SumUy.

Clothing A large and complete lin
of gents' clothing and furnishing goods at
A. B. Mcllwain's. In the clothing depart-
ment he has a large line of pants, regular
value, $5, which he will sell during the
coming week for $2.50.

Novelties. Mi William Fortmiller has
just received the fin eat iine of center tables
ber brought to Allany, The; wer. manu
facteH in Dotroit, and are novel in design,
being the latest styles for such tables. If
vou w.miM see somethiDZ new under the fcun

1:50 r H Leave Portland Ainve ;uu a h
":U0 m I Arri 'O MuMinnville Lave fi.4fi a m

HATS, CAPS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES
AND GROCERIES

l proiione t" hive ai oo.ir'.ol) a',.i;k evor line as ecor '.(ron rht to Al

At A'.4an Corvallia cot.neet with trains of
Orof tn Pacific Katlroad

For full .nfurniitton rc;jardinj';rato8, m&ps, etc.,

--uMHu uLrtucsLcruiiy mum- -
mg l!ndf ,he salon owned by Mr. Mull.it

iL """ viaent tnat auring thenieht befnri. Hi. i ?
R. KOtSIILKR, . P. KO0ER3,

H i .All '. AtfAlA ltJf call aud see these center tables.

" vttuwcu tiiiucu cnirunceto the saloon through a side window, and
after imbibing a quanitv of liquor departed through the back door and went to sleepunder the building, where he was found
dead. The corner, Dr. F. Crang, was

bany, with all

Waterloo. For solid enjoyment go to
Waterloo, which is now on top. Fine lo-

cality, fishing, boating and bathing, and
splendid accommodations at J. G. Gross's
His prices are reasonable. Horses fed at
lowest posptble rates. Mr. Gross will meet
the 2 o'clock Lebanon '.rain on Mondays
and Saturday: Campers can obtain sup-

plies at Mr. "Gross store.

Seattle, Sent. 12. r,. A n.lm nrNew Novelties prietor of a laundry in this city, was shot
..u ,weu by U. A. Kline, a former

emnlore of thu In..,,,!,,. w.... i.fused to mv Mm j- ..... ""SoaillUUIIllllg lUJUU.Kline went to the laundrv this afternoon,

YAQUINA UOUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad,

gon Development Company' Steam-

ship Llue

223 5.1JLE3 SHfliSTfiii.
20 ildU3S LSS TIME

than by any other routti.
First-clas- through pas9ongr anil

freight liny from Portland and all poiuta
iu the WUIamotto Vulloy to and from nan
Francisco, Cal.

Willamotto Mm Lino of Stealers.
The "Win. M. Hoa," The "N. S, B;H-loy,-

Tue "Throe HUlera" are tu service
lor both passenger hii:1 frettf-i- traittu be-

tween (Jorvallis and Port ami ud inter-
mediate points, leaving Company V what 1',

Corvallia, ami Mo-tar- . Hiiiiiiau & Co's
wharf, Noa. 200 and Front .St., Port-

land, three times a wuek as follow :

ii aner neatcd words with llasler, he
Jiupped out a big six shooter and shot
i.'isler three ttnifs l..ctn..,i.. i.m:.... u:

and
Latest Styles

aui-- l as thuy aio uiKiiufnCtuntii. Ali olci citetooitis uu(i liiidnln t.fllie Inucr
iiid mi well tii w oui'i., ai coi'ilisliy inviud to uull aud iiin-c- t nock, aud

L'oU in our corner hiiv wirnlow at the
vas We uivo with one "f t'ie bet-- hakiig
powders in the market. No Kittery A eine;
you fciniply take your choice,

i KOWXELL & SfASAItn.

Uasler. th,.ii1i n 1.
'

. " ,
'

. iii.ui, nils nau con-
siderable domestic troubles, being twice

IK tJI tcu.

I atn now receiving my f) rina au stfiiinei
t'rews toods. Cull early and secure ban-- us

F. IW.au.
Knronrapiftir.

PiTTsm-R(i- t

Sept. 12. Chairman Brice
of the democratic national committee in an
interview said: "We do not consider we
ost ground in Maine. We hold our own.
through it must be remembered Hint theNOKTIl HOUND.

Some Si mmer Items.
Fresh fruit, such as peaches, plums and

watermelons, nt lirowne I & Stanard's.
It nays to get your groceries nt IJrow nell

& Stanard's.
You get n five cent ticket with ever $i's

worth of goods bought at Urownell A:

,e.voO,irvailw, .Won , and Fniiaj, ii.ujA, M.
Ijcavo Albany, Aloud ly, Wed. and KruUy, l'J:0J i'xih,
Arrive l'ortla:nl, lite., Tim, and tialunUy, b:'M 1. M.

I ud Not Propose Be To Undersold.

W .F. EEAD.
..Siiwrnr to N. H. Allen i

57 First Street, Albany, Or

J. GRA'DWO HL,

SsUb'TlliMUu.

Lvo TortW, Mon., Wod. and Friday, 8:00 A, M,
L've Albany, l'ue., Tlmrj. and tiituniay, UM y. M,
Arrivu Tue., llm. and tiaturda, 4:il J L. Al.

situation in that state is peculiar. Wi;hthe
fishing vuesiion, lumber argument and
tariff question against us we still increased
the democratic vote. There is no doubt
ivc will carry New York, New Jersev, In-
diana and Connecticut. The chances

for carrying Michigan and Minnesota
and there Is a figuring chance for Wiscon-
sin. We will make a hard struggle to ram
that state. We are much encouraged at the
prospect in Illinois, and chances are excel-
lent for carrying that stale. The best of
feeling exists between Cleveland and Hill
and the latter will be nominated f jr gover-
nor of New York bv accla.natlon.

lioats make :loe conueuiiou at Albany
vvilli trains of thuOieon Pacitiu Kaiiroad.

TiMK OiIIH;LI3. (oxflept Siimlayw.)

Lurvo Albany, 1:09 P. M,

Lunve Corlli-t- , 1;Wp, u.
Arrive Yuina, b:M P. M

Leave Yaquina, U:i6 A,M.
Leave CorvitliU,lli;;if a,M.
Vrave Albany, 11:10 a. ut

O. A C. trains conrtojr, at Albany and
Oorvaltts The a novo-- trains connect at
Yaqum i:ii ttui Oregon UeveiopinentV

emu rit wives h;k ;n i in:.
l)...voi .Tirilii t.r II Piti.plrs 0:1

Iho f.'i . il . ...iiv I .r .i..k l.v:i.l!i. lie, Itr., nul .i, ho l'ui,vl.l-,4,- r i t.'cl.ui's .va
IM1. tr a (!.... wiiii. .i.s Ir, full l..,x i'. u',

Ytmimu and S.in l'ram:iNCo.
S VILI0 D ATE

Crockery, Gla..s fa and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

Agent tor Fire and Marine Insurance

S .! IV l . I I ll 1., riiC I Iti.lott C '', Fii..t l,y.. S-

Willam ute VnUoy, Sojeni'ier lui. Sojitemlicr 7th
W'lllA.uiiUe Vall jy l.'Ui. bujieniber IBth
(Vilctiiljlte alley Mj.itamtHtr

Tha CompAiiy ..i.iryas .ho riht to

' J. P. HAIL,
Albany, Or, Ag-'i- u for

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.
New stock cf iSSS nalteni bicycles lust

FOK 1'U.KM.
Itir.in,' r.i.- rflt mwn hy m .Isn.ii-- Itk, v .llri.m i.r.i-- tcinif s voi'y .Aruw-nil- luihtnif utter
mir arm. 'I'nlrt lorin a. wtil! as 11 linl, bleeiCpjr an.l
.rotrii.iiii 1'iles yloldat oiluu In the amilicatl.m ol

Dr. M..sa.k..V 1'i'o roin...ly, which acts uiroutly iiikiii
ill ptlyetoil. hIh rlnii the ui n..ni, allaylnir th i
inhume ami a purmallept cure. M
.iit-i- The llr tl.iMiik.1 Vl.cine Co J'inuu. m.IJ i.y Or, Oiiias ami aiii.

cimnir laiuu i itfs wiukjii; nouoe.
ri. It Ph'iiiikom from I'.ir.Und and

VVlllamtte V lo. points iiiUh clone
conne.l?u with the tral:in ol'tiio Yaqtilna
route at AiOiny or Corvalli.H, and ii de- - received. liargalns iu second hand wheel

all sizes nnd pi Ices. Call and examinetinod to Sin vi nhould arrantre to
ticl; or send tortatairrgue t'rrlve at Yaquiua tue evmuif Dal ira date

ot sailing.

fiither thin !hs

COLLEGE,

prtrtiiitut Orcun.
i i,is(ii:ctnn. ..:ni... ,i .mi' r.

.4.cuinr nail F.rlnlit IC.itc. alwnyii me WANTED.

BINDERS AND MOWERS. .

Farmors, remember that we thU yenr
hve the Osborne Steel Frame Hindera
and Mowers, the slrongeat, litrllest run.
niiia, and beet made machine in the
market. We can give yon Juet ni (rnnd
tor. ns as anyone, and probably s little
better ; at any rate come and son us be
fore yoo bay.

SrEWiitT A Sox,

Ilf. KO MAN KM
In hisn..w .INiMvery tirO.iii.uinT.tlon, luccnilpil in
imsliiciiiita iiicl'vinu v. hi. Ii la ncknowlcilkcil by all
t.. t.e aitui.l timru't.iis. it U ixvtcdhialyt. Uie la.io, p,i.i.it linriiil. h. and iloen not alrken
In all ua.e nl C..ii.iin,).il,,ii covkIis. Colda, ,Wh. op
ii'K II. iikIi, Croup. Kiinchiils. ai d I'alna in the Cl talIns ((iveii unlvrnal ami.la. Hon. DrKoaaiko.
D..I1UH and Luiik Ki nip I. aold at M clt hy Di
liiiiaa and 8on,

"For inf..rinitl.)ii apj.ly t.i 0 J Stimrl, Fro!?lit RnJ
rn.kMt Vfunb. Albiiiv. or to 0 II HiSArull. Jr.. U. F. To rent Ity two tirerIcr,H funnem .100 or 400neri'f

for whH.t w'ob touim and Mrm tin .IrmenU and heed
A P. At ()r(fon Ucvelopmoht l!o 301 Mom.yinory Siivtnnd PcnmutsMp Ctp- ,;,

S i r'banu C mmon
,. i"1'"" r y,Vn,M' ,,f'""'

A'. A. V"M-.-
. S.r T. A"MNTl!OMi. I'r.n.

fuinnho l.fXl'ltaiute terms. Annrcss .
O. M. Oarrrtt,

$17 S Front St., Tortlainl, Orenon
Mill traooijoi, uiu v. v. .....

K. il. K. ml P. Airent,
Or.w PjciBa It KUo. Corv.lll., Or


